Chapter One
Only One Dollar and
Eighty-Seven Cents
only (adv)«zh
dollar (n)

ª|¡Ù Ð

cent (n) ª|¡Ù ª±ÙÐ
sat (pt ¢Í§ sit) ¹Ñè§
kitchen table (n)

¬ÎÝw¡Ùxi

count (v) ¹Ñº
something
g (pron)

Della sat at her kitchen table.
She was counting something.
“One penny, two pennies, three pennies...,”
she counted.

|h|

penny

(n)

(à§Ô¹) à¾¹¹Õ
¹¹Õ
pennies

(pl
pl ¢Í§

¾¹¹¹Õ
penny) (à§Ô§Ô¹) àà¾¹¹Õ
save (v)ªw±
w±

S
he was
was saving
savin
ng pennies.
penn
niees.1
She
Now,
N
ow, she
she h
had
ad one d
dollar
olllar aand
nd eeighty-seven
ighty-sseve
ccents.
ents.
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She worked hard to save that money.
Every time she went to the grocery,
she said, “Oh, it’s too expensive!
Please give me a discount.2”

work (v) ·íÒ§Ò¹
hard (adv)h|Ùw
money (n) à§Ô¹
every (det)¤w°
time (n)z³|
went (pt ¢Í§ go) ä»
grocery (n)

iÙxx|·

She did this for many, many months.
She counted the money again and again.
But there was only one dollar and eighty-seven
cents.

said (pt ¢Í§ say) ¾Ù´
too (adv)ªw¡Ù®
expensive (adj) á¾§
please (interj)®i¬
give (v)i
discount (n)hÙ
did (pt ¢Í§ do) ·íÒ
many (det)
month (n) à´×Í¹
again and again

z³|

She
he cried out, “No! There must be more
money.
mon
ney
y.3

cried out
ou (pt ¢Í§ cry)

i|ª¢||
must
m
mu
st (v)i|
more
mo
ore (d
(det)wwh
ffor
or so lo
long

ªªÒÒÙªÙÙ
ª
llife
ife (n)¢¡
easy (ad
(adj)|h
live (v) ÍÒÈÑÂ
very (ad
(adv)w
small (a
(adj)ª±w
apartment (n)i|ªh

, sa
saved
long!
aved
d ffor
or sso
o lo
ong!
Life was not easy for Della.4
She lived in a very small apartment.

cost

(pt ¢Í§ cost)

¢z

5

It cost eight dollars a week.

She had to spend her money very wisely.

week (n)Ð
had to (pt ¢Í§ have)

i|

spend
wisely

(v)i
(adv)

h|Ö~

1
2
3
4
5

ªw·|ªw±ª|¡Ù
¬iÙ«Ü|ªw¡Ù®®i¬zi~ÙÙh
®hÙÝi|¢ª|¡ÙwwhÙ¢³¡
¢¡®h|hª·ª
i|ªhÙ³Ùz«ÐhÐ
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entrance (n)|ªxi
doorbell (n)w¡|² Ý¥
work (v)iw®i
anymore (adv)

¢wh®

also (adv)ªhÙwÙ
letterbox (n)

wh|}
letter (n)}
really (adv)}¡|°
good (adj) ´Õ
name (n)Þ²
husband (n)¢

At the entrance of the apartment,
there was a doorbell.
But this didn’t work anymore.
There was also a letterbox.
But it was too small for letters.
It really wasn’t a very good apartment.

a long time ago

ÙÙ«i
proud of

¥¡}

(adj)

once (adv)z³|Ù£²|
salary (n) à§Ô¹à´×Í¹
never (adv)
v)®ªz
®hªz
bought (ptt ¢Í§ buy)
y

Þ³

On the letterbox, there was the name
“Mr. James Dillingham Young.”
This was Della’s husband

much (adv)
v)ww
sometimes
s (adv)

|z³|

James
Dillingham
Young
A long
long
g time
time aago,
go, Mr. Ja
ames D
illlinngham Y
oun



was
w
as proud
proud of
of his
his name.
name.

matter (v)·
·zÖ
came (pt ¢Í§
Í§ come)
e
home (adv)
v)iÙ
wife (n) ÀÃÃÂÒ
ÃÃÂÒ
always (adv)ª
greet (v)iÙ
hug (v)w

Once, his salary was thirty dollars a week.1
Now, it was only twenty.
Twenty dollars never bought very much.2
But, sometimes, that didn’t matter.
When he came home, his wife always greeted
and hugged him.
He was her “Jim.”
1 z³|Ù£²|ª|¡ÙªÞÙx|ª}Ð¥|£|¡ÐhÐ
2 ª|¡Ù¢²¡Ð®hªzÞ³Ý®®iwÙww
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Now, Della still sat at the kitchen table, and cried.

still (adv)|z|
cried (pt ¢Í§ cry)

i|®i

She
he wip
wiped
ped her tears and stood up.
upp.

wipe (v)ª±
tear
te
ear
a (n)Ù³·
stood
s
st
ood u
up (pt

Tomorrow
was
Christmas.
Tom
morrow w
as Ch
hristmass.
She
one
eighty-seven
cents
he oonly
nly hhad
ad on
ne ddollar
olllar aand
nd eig
ghtty-seveen cent
ts
too buy her husband
husband a present.
present.
She
he saved for a long time but it wasn’t enough.
She wanted to buy something very nice for him.

stand)
stand)
d ÞÙx£³Ù
tomorrow
to
tomorro
o
(n)Ü¤h|Ù¢³
Christmas (n)
Christm

Ùz¡Ð
buy (v)Þ³
present (n)x|xÖ
ffor a llong time

ªÒÙªÙÙ
enough

à¾ÕÂ§¾Í

(adv)

want (v)w
nice (adj) ´Õ
walk (v) à´Ô¹
another (det)

She walked to another window.
As she walked, she passed a mirror.

¢w Ù 
window (n)
Ùih|
as (conj)xØÝ¢²
pass (v)ÚhÙ
mirror (n)wÝ}wª|

It was between two windows.
It wasn’t a very good mirror, of course.
It was a mirror in an eight-dollar-a-week
apartment.

¢Í§

between

Ýh|

(prep)

of course«ÙhÙÙ
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look (v)|
|
eye (n)|
|
red (adj) á´§
´§
puffy (adj)

crying (n)wi|®i
then (adv)}wÙ³Ù
got an idea

(pt ¢Í§ get)

Ù£ww
hair (n)Ú
tie up (v)x£³Ù
pull down (v)£||
a lot of

She
S
he llooked
ooked aatt hherself
erseelf iin
n tthe
he m
mirror.
irror.
Her eyes were red and puffy from crying.1
Then, she got an idea.
Her hair was tied up, but now she pulled it down.2
She had a lot of very long, beautiful hair.

(det)

}·ÙÙw

long (adj)
beautiful (adj)

1
2
3
4

|x|ª«|w²·«Ý}wwi|®i
Úx|ª¢²¥wx£³Ù«hÙÙ¢³ªwhÙ|
¢|¡²|¢²ª«Ý¢z¥¡}
zÙ¡}~Úx|ª
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There were two things that she and her husband
valued very much.3

thing (n) ÊÔè§
value (v)¥¡}
gold (adj)

£²|·i|
watch (n)Ùæ¡w
receive (v)®i

One was a gold watch.

grandfather
g

Jim
im received it from his grandfather.

»Ù†, μÒ

(n)

love (v)w 
other
ot
the
h r (p
(pron)¢wh|
envied
e
nvied ((pp ¢Í§ envy)

He lloved
oved iitt vvery
ery
ym
uch.
much.

¡¡}~

many
m
any (d
(det)
people (pl)zÙ
jewel (n
(n)ÖØ¢

The other was Della’s hair.
Della’s hair was envied by many people.4
Some people said to Della,
“Your hair is more beautiful than the Queen of
Sheba’s jewels!”
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wonderful (adj)¡ª
king (n)w¡Ð
proud of (adj)¥¡}
continue (v)·h®
fell (pt ¢Í§ fall)hÙ
around (prep) ÃÍº
shoulder (n)h ®h
back (n)«ÚhÙ|
knee (n)ªxh
almost (adv)«}Ý
like (prep)ªÞÙ
dress (n)¤wÝ¬|
again (adv ¢wz³|
quickly (adv)

Jim’s watch was also very wonderful.
Some people said to him,
“Your watch is good enough for a King!1”
So, Jim and Della were very proud of these
things.
Della continued
looking at her hair.2

h|ªh|¢

suddenly (adv) ·Ñ¹ã´
felt (pt ¢Í§ feel)¥i£w
sad (adj) ªi
couple (n) ÊÍ§
roll down (v)®
cheek (n)«wi
«wi

It fell around her
shoulders, down her
back, and to her
he
kknees.
neess.3
IItt w
was
a s very,
v e r y, v
very
ery
llong
onng hhair.
air.
Her hair was almost like a dress.
She tied it up again.
She did it quickly,
but she suddenly felt very sad.
A couple of tears rolled down her cheeks.4
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She quickly put on her old brown coat, and her
old brown hat.5
She locked her apartment and hurried down
the stairs and out of the apartment building.6
She walked down the street to look for a special
store.

(pt ¢Í§ put)

put on

 h
old (adj)ªwh
brown (adj)¢Ù³·
coat (n)ªÞ³wÙÙ
hat (n)w
lock (v)hw¤Ö«}
hurried down

(pt ¢Í§ hurry) ÃÕºÅ§
stairs (pl) ºÑ¹ä´
out of (prep)w}w
apartment building

(n)zi|ªh
street (n)ÙÙ
look for (v)|

After a few minutes, she found
it and looked at the sign:
Madame Sofronie.
Hairr Goods
Goods of
of All
Alll Kinds.
Kinds.7

special (adj)Ü¡ª
store (n)iÙ
after a few minutes

wÜw
found

(pt ¢Í§ find)

Ü ª}

1 Ùæ¡wx|z¤ØÙ³Ù¢Ü}ÝªÒÙx|w¡ÐªÝ
2 ª|z||¢²Úx|ª
3 ªiÙÚhÙÝh|w||}Ù£|ªxhx|ª
4 Ù³·|®«wix|ª
5 ª¢ªÞ³z¤¢Ù³·ww¢Ù³·ªwh°
6 ªhw¤Ö«}i|ªh«i¢|Ù®w}w£w®
7 z¤ØÙ¬¬Ù¢¡Ùziªw¢²wªiÙÚ¤wÙ¡

sign (n) »‡ÒÂ
madame (n)z¤ØÙ
goods (pl)¡Ùzi
all (adj)³| ¤w
kind (n)Ù¡
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Chapter Two
A Christmas Present
Della didn’t wait.
Christmas (n)

 Ùz¡Ð
present (n)x|xÖ
wait (v) ÃÍ
lose (v)¥Öª¢
courage (n)zwi
thought about

(pt ¢Í§ think))z¡£|
walk up (v)
v)ª¡Ùx£³Ù
stairs (pl) ºÑ¹ä´
saw (pt ¢Í§ see)
e)ª±Ù
large (adj)hh|
|Öh
Öh
woman (n))Ú¥
i Ö¡
Ö¡|
look (v)¥ªÞÙ
cold (adj)ª±
ª±Ù
unwelcoming
ming

(adj)¢²®hiiÙ
ask (v)

buy (v)Þ³
look (v)|
take off (v)w
need (v)i|w
see (v) ´Ù
took off (pt ¢Í§ take)

w

look like (v)¥ªÞÙ
waterfall (n)Ù³·w

She didn’t want to lose her courage.1
She thought about her husband and his present.
She walked up the stairs and saw a large woman.
She looked very cold and unwelcoming.
Della
asked
“Will
my
hair?
D
ellla as
sked hher,
err, “W
Willl yyou
ou bbuy
uy m
y hai
ir??2”
T
he w
oman llooked
ooked aatt hher
er aand
nd ssaid,
aid,
The
woman
“I buy hair. Take off your hat. I need to see you
your
hair.”
So Della took off her hat and pulled down her hair.
It looked like a waterfall of beautiful hair.
“Twenty dollars,” said Madame.

1 ª®hw¥Öª¢zwi
2 z¤Ø}ÝÞ³ Úx|~Ù®
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“I’ll give you twenty dollars for it.”
“Okay,” said Della.
“Cut it off quickly.”
Madame Sofronie cut off Della’s
hair and gave her twenty dollars.
Della left the store happily.
She went out to buy Jim’s Christmas present.
For two hours, she searched many stores.3
Finally,
inally
y, she found her husband’s present.

cut off (v) μÑ´
gave (pt ¢Í§ give)i
left (pt ¢Í§ leave)

w}w

happily

(adv)

h|¢z¤x
hour (n)²¬|
search
se
s
earch (v)
Ņnally
Ņnal
Ņ
Ņn
ally ((adv) ã¹·ÕèÊØ´

There
was
one
The
ere w
as oonly
nly on
ne llike
ike it.4
Itt was very
y ssimple
imple bbut
ut eelegant.
legant.
Itt was a platinum fob chain
for his watch.
It was the perfect gift.
She paid twenty-one dollars for it.

simple (adj)ª¢|h
elegant (adj)¥
platinum (n)

|z·x

fob chain

(n)

¬hzi|Ùæ¡w
perfect

3 ªziÙiÙiÙÙÙ|²¬|
4 ¢«zhh|ª¢¢²Ü}ÝªÒÙx|xÖ®i

(adj)

¥ØÐ«
gift (n) x|xÖ

paid (pt ¢Í§ pay)}h
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regret (n)zª¢}
love (v)w w
these days¤wÙÙ¢³
a little (adv)

Ù¡Ùh ª±wÙi

embarrassed

She had no regrets.
Jim would love it.
Jim loved his watch.

(adj) ÍÒÂ

in privateªÒÙhÙ
because of (prep)

ªÜÝ

leather strap

Ù|
proudly

(adv)

h|z¥¡}
anymore

¢wh®

(n)

(adv)

But these days, he was a little embarrassed.
He only looked at his watch in private.1
It was because of the old leather strap on the
watch.
Now, he could proudly look at his watch.
Hee wo
won’t
anymore.
H
on’tt hhave
ave tto
o bbee eembarrassed
mbarrasseed anymo
oree.2

1 ªx|Ùæ¡wÙ¢²zÙªhÙ³Ù
2 ªx}Ý®i®hi|¢wh®
3 ª¢wiÙÜi¬h«Ýª|¡Ù¢w«¡ª}±ª±ÙÐ
4 ÙÙ¢³ªª¡²¥i£wªiªÞ²|ªiÙÚx|ªx£³Ùi|«i
5 ªª¢²ÙÚ³Ùx|ªiªÒÙÙª±w°
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Della hurried home with

hurried (pt ¢Í§ hurry)

her chain and eighty-seven

home (adv)|iÙ
chain (n)¬h
start (v)ª¡²
feel (v)¥i£w
sad (adj)ªi
thought (pt ¢Í§

¢w

cents.3
Now, she started to feel a

think)z¡
grow (v) Ú 
quickly (adv)

4

little sad about her hair.
But she thought,

h|ª±

got out

(pt ¢Í§ get)

ªw

“It will grow quickly.”

curling iron

z¢iÙÚ
turn into

She got out her curling irons.
She
he turned her short hair into many little curls.5
She
he llooked
oo
oked aatt hher
err hhair
air iin
n tthe
he m
mirror
irroor

(n)

(v)

à»ÅÕèÂ¹à»š¹
short (adj)³Ù
little (ad
(adj)ª±w°
curl (n)Ù Ú
mirror
m
mi
rror ((n)wÝ}wª|
again
agai
a n and
an again

z
z ³|
hope
ho
ope (v)|
hate
h
ate (v)ªw¢

again
gaiin aand
nd aagain.
gain
n.
“II hope Jim doesn’t hate it,” she thought.6

did (pt ¢¢Í§ do) ·íÒ
love (n)zw
think (v)z¡
singing girl (n)

Ùwi|

“I did it for him. I did it for love.
What could I buy with
one dollar and eighty-seven cents?7
No! Jim won’t hate it.
He will think I look like a singing girl.8”
6 l|h}¡}Ý®hªw¢Ùmªz¡
7 ~Ù}ÝÞ³Ý®®iiª|¡Ù«zhÙ£²|Ðw«¡ª}±ª±ÙÐ
8 ªx}Ýz¡h~ÙªÞÙÙwi|
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forgot (pt ¢Í§ forget)

So, she forgot about her hair.

prepare (v)ª¢
dinner (n)ª±Ù
tonight (adv)zÞÙÙ¢³
pork chop (n)

She started to prepare dinner.

 Þ

¥¡¢²¬z|

coffee (n)w«
heard (pt ¢Í§ hear)

Tonight, they would have
pork chops and coffee.1

®i¡Ù

on time|ª
sat down (pt ¢Í§ sit)

¹Ñè§Å§

chair (n)ªwi¢³
near (prep)wi
doorway (n)

Ý¥|ªxi

put (pt ¢Í§ put)|
hand (n)Þ
made a prayer
ayer

(pt ¢Í§ make)
e

iÙÙ
Ù

let (v)·i
i
beautiful (adj)

door (n)Ý¥
Ý¥
open (v)ªÌ
Ì
came in (pt
pt ¢Í§


come)ªxi
tired (adj)ªÙÞ
ªÙÞ²
older (adj)«wh
«whwh
many (det)
thing (n) ÊÔè§
worry about (v)
w|

Della heard him walking
up the apartment stairs.2
Jim always came home
on time.3
She quickly sat down on a chair near
tthe
he do
doorway.
oorway.
She
made
little
S
he pput
utt tthe
he cchain
hain in hher
err hhand
and aand
nd m
ade a littl
prayer
p
rayer4,
“Please, let him think I am still beautiful!”
The door opened and her husband came in.
He looked very tired tonight.
He was only twenty-two, but he looked older.5
He had many things to worry about.
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He took off his old coat.
He really needed a new one.
Then, he saw his wife.
His face had no expression.6
Della thought,
“What is he thinking?
Does he hate my hair?
Does he think
I’m ugly?”
She
wait
speak.
he ccould
ould nnot
ot w
ait ffor
or hhim
im
m tto
o sp
peak.7
She
he jjumped
um
mped uup
p an
and
nd rran
an tto
o him.

new (ad
(adj)h
fface
fa
ce (n)Ùi
expression
e
ex
press
(n)

z¥
z¥i£w
ug
ugly
g (ad
(adj)Ùhªw¢
wait for (v)z
speak ((v) ¾Ù´
jump up (v)¤wx£³Ù
ran (pt ¢¢Í§ run)¡²|

1 zÞÙÙ¢³Üwªx}Ýw¡Ù¥¡¢²¬z|ww«
2 ª®i¡Ùª¢|}¡ª¡Ùx£³ÙÙ®i|ªh
3 }¡wiÙ|ªª
4 ªw·¬h®iÙÞ«iiÙÙ
5 ªx¤«zh¢²¡|«hw¥«whwhÙ³Ù
6 ¢Ùix|ªx®h«|ØÐ°
7 ªiªxÜ¥whÙ®h®
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